Activity 1
Imagine you are a Celt.
Write a diary entry from the point of view of
someone in a Celtic village, that gets taken over
by the Romans.
Activity 5
Where did they invade?
Find out 10-15 countries that the Romans
invaded. Draw their flags and write a sentence to
go with each flag.
Activity 8
Which way now?
Plan a trip across UK visiting only Roman towns
and using as many Roman roads as possible.
Clue - Roman Towns end with ‘cester’

Activity 2
Roman Gods
The Romans have Gods for everything. Design
your own God and write a character profile for
them

Design a poster to persuade people to
attend the Gladiator fights in the
amphitheatre.

Write a food diary for one day if you
were a member of a Roman household.

Activity 6
Extra! Extra! Read all about it

HAIL CAESAR!
Year 5
Topic Homework
Activities
Completely one activity
per week

Activity 10
Entertainment

Activity 3
Food Glorious Food

Write a newspaper report, recalling a
day at the Colosseum.
Activity 9
Design your
own Roman
Mosaic using
reflective
symmetry.

Activity 11
Imagine you are a Roman slave

Activity 12
Job Centre

Write a description about arriving at one of
the Roman Villas to work for an important
Roman leader, e.g. It was dark as I arrived. I
was nervous but also excited as I approached
the Villa. It looked so different to my own
home. I looked up in awe at the building
before me and I couldn’t help but wonder,
what would my life bring...

Design a job advert for
someone to work as a
servant in a Roman villa.

Activity 4
Roman Numerals
List or make a poster
of all the
different places you
may see Roman
Numerals being used.
Activity 7
Make a plan or 3D
model of a Roman
Villa.

Activity 13
Order it!

Draw a timeline. Put these dates onto it:
61AD Boudicca’s Revolt
55BC Julia Caesar made his 1st attempt to
invade Britain.
122AD Hadrian ordered a wall to be build to
defend his forts in York. It took 8 years to
build so mark onto your timeline when it was
finished as well.
44BC Julia Caesar was murdered
43AD Emperor Claudius successfully invaded
Britain with elephants!
47AD The first Roman town was set up in
Colchester.
Find out 3 more important events and
mark them onto your timeline.

